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Abstract.-•The Pale-facedSheathbill (Chionis alba) is an opportunisticpredator-scavenger.
During spring in Antarcticait foraged in coloniesof southern elephant seals,obtaining
placentas,pup carcasses,
milk from nursing cows,blood, and feces.Afterbirths and pup
carcasses
constitutedthe bulk of the food consumed.Daily consumptionestimatesaveraged

67 g/bird for placentaand 11 g/bird for pup carcasses,
which are 54% and 26% of daily
energyrequirements,respectively.
Sheathbillsspent86% of the day foragingor displaying
and 14% restingor preening.Activelyfeedingbirdsspent38% of the time searchingfor
food, 20% feeding,23% resting,14% on comfortactivities,and 3% in agonisticbehaviors.
LA ECOLOG•A DE LA ALIMENTACION DE LA CHIONIS ALBA EN LOS HARENES DE
ELEFANTES MARINOS EN LA ISLA KING GEORGE, ANTARCTICA

Sinopsis.--La Paloma Antfirtica (Chionis alba) es una especie oportunista depredadora y
carrofiera.Durante la primaveraantfirticase alimenta frecuentementeen los hateriesde
elefante marino obteniendoplacentas,carcasasde criasmuertas,leche de hembras,sangre
y deyecclones.
Las placentasy crlasmuertasconstituyeronlo masimportanteen la dieta de
la especie.Las estimaclones
diariasde consumopot avepromediaron67 g de placentay 11

g de tejido extra/dode carcasas,
lo que represent6un 54 y un 26% respectivamente
de los
requerimientosenergtticosdiariosde la especie.Las palomasantfirticasutilizaronel 86%
del dla alimentfindose
o interactuandocon otrosindividuosy el 14% de d/a reposandoo
acicalfindose.
Los individuosque se encontraronactivamentealimentfindoseemplearonun
38% del tiempoen la bfisquedade alimento,20% tomandoalimento,23% reposando,14%
en actividadesde conforty un 3% en comportamientosde agresitn.

Sheathbills(Chionisspp.) are opportunisticpredators and scavengers
breeding on the Antarctic Peninsula and subantarctic islands (Watson

1975). This speciesbreedsin association
with penguin colonieswhere
high-quality food is abundant during summer (Burger 1981a, 1981b).
However,their foraging behavioris sufficientlyflexible to take advantage
of other food sources(VerheydenandJouventin 1991). For example, placentasand carcasses
of elephant sealsMirounga leonina (Burger 1981a,
Ulrich-Peter 1988) and Weddell sealsLeptonychotes
weddelli(Jones1963)
are availablebetweenearly Septemberand mid-November,when the birds
forage intensivelyamongstthe seals.
As reported byJones(1963) and Ulrich-Peter(1988) for other localities
in Antarctica,and by Favero (1993) for StrangerPoint, during spring the
number of Pale-facedSheathbillsincreasesas a result of the presenceof
elephant seals.Sheathbillsconcentratetheir activityamong sealsuntil the
beginning of the pygoscelidpenguin breeding seasonthat corresponds
with the end of seal pupping (end of November for South Shetland Islands). Then sheathbillsdisperseto their breeding places,which are usu292
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ally locatedwithin penguincolonies.With the end of the penguinbreeding season(early March), sheathbillsdisperseand residualpopulations
that remain in Antarcticaare found in associationwith permanent human
habitation. Due to their small population size in relation to penguins,
Imperial Cormorantsoffer a lessimportant food source,although it is
possibleto find isolatedsheathbillsforaging in cormorant colonies(Favero 1996). This paper reports a preliminary studyof the food and for-

aging behaviorof Pale-facedSheathbills(Chionisalba), associatedwith
southern elephant sealsin Antarctica.
METHODS

From 24 Sep.-22 Oct. 1992, information on Pale-facedSheathbillsassociatedwith reproductivegroupsof southernelephantsealwascollected
at Potter Peninsula(62ø14'S,58ø38'W), King George Island, South Shetland Islands,Antarctica.The study area comprised8 km of shoreline
between Potter Cove and Stranger Point.
The number of sheathbillsassociatedwith elephant seal harems was
estimatedon the basisof transectscarried out every 4-6 d throughout

the studyarea.A total of 47 focal animal observations(Altmann 1974)
was made on randomly selectedsheathbillsthat were foraging actively
within elephant seal harems. The activitiesrecorded were: feeding,
searching(for food), agonistic,resting (mainly standing), and comfort
behavior.Agonisticbehaviorswere divided into three classes:postures,
displacements,
and stretchthreats.Among others,"postures"include the
forward and hunched display (Burger 1980), "displacements"include
displacements
and chaseswithoutcontactbetweenbirds,"stretchthreats"
(Shaw1984) include the aggressive
upright postureand fighting (Burger
1980). Birds were observedfor at least 10 min with a monocular telescope
(12-36x). Observationswere made throughout the day (0600-2000 h
local time) and narrated into a tape recorder.Additional information was
extractedfrom three film recordscarried out between25 Septemberand
15 October on birds scavengingafterbirths.Recordsstartedthe moment
of the expulsionof the placenta by the seal, and finished when it was
totallyconsumed.To estimatethe time spentrestingand foragingfrom

dawnto dusk,84 instantaneous
scansamples(Altmann1974) were made
at elephant sealharemscoveringdifferent times of the day.
The massof the meals obtained from carcasses
and placentasduring
focal animal observationswasestimatedbasedon trialsperformed around
harems.Trialsconsistedof offering to Sheathbillsknownamountsof flesh
and viscera(ascarcasses)
and different partsof an afterbirth, filming the
birdsfeeding,and later countingthe number of pecksusedto consume
the food. The consumptionrates estimatedwere 13.4 g/100 pecksfor
afterbirths (SD = 4.5, 95% CI = 8.7-18.2, n = 6), and 5.1 g/100 pecks
for carcasses(SD = 4.0, 95% CI = 0.9-9.3, n = 6). It was impossibleto
applythis methodologyto milk becauseof difficultiesin manipulationof
this material.
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TABLE1. Percentageoccurrencein field observations,energy content, consumption,and
energy contribution of different food items in the diet of Pale-facedSheathbills.

Item

%
occurrence
in fielda

Energycontent
(kcal/g fresh
mass)

Consumption
rate (g/bird
% energy
day)
contributione

Placentas

19

1.13 b

67

Pup carcasses

26

3.30c

11

26

3

4.30 d

--

--

--

--

Milk
Seal excreta

52

<0.5

54

a Basedon scansamples.
bFrom Lavigneand Stewart(1979).
cEstimationsbasedon meat compositionfrom Hamilton (1949), blubber energy content
excluded.

a From Carlini et al. (1994).

eUsing existencemetabolicrate at 0øC (Kendeighet al. 1977), EM (kcal/day) = Wø-54
(where W is massin grams).

RESULTS

Diet and consumption
rates.--Elephantseal coloniesare an attractive
feeding area for Pale-facedSheathbillsduring spring. Of a mean of 80
birds (n = 6 censuses)observedalong an 8-km shoreline,at least90%
were observed

around

seal colonies.

The

number

of sheathbills

associated

with seal haremswassignificantlycorrelatedwith the number of females
(r• = 0.87, P ( 0.001, n = 25) and the number of pupsper harem (rs =

0.85, P ( 0.001, n = 25). In 52% of scansamplessheathbills
werefeeding
on feces,26% on pup carcasses,
19% on afterbirths,and 3% on milk
obtained from nursing cows (Table 1).
During 10-min focal sampling, consumptionestimatesaveraged 12.8 g
of placenta (SD = 3.1, 95% C1 = 9.7-20.3, n = 8) and 6.2 g of fleshfrom

pup carcasses
(SD -- 4.4, 95% C1-- 1.1-11.42,n -- 6). BetweenSeptember
and November,a total of 594 elephant sealswere born (G. Daneri, pers.
comm.), representing2,376 kg of afterbirth available.An averageof 35
Pale-facedSheathbillswere associatedwith the biggest harem found on
Potter Peninsula (about 70 females); in three film records done on birds

foraging on placentas,a mean of 8 sheathbills(and a maximum of 24 at
the same time, n = 46) were seen. Birds spent between 25-45 min consuming an afterbirth, depending not only on the number of sheathbills
foraging but on the presenceof other species.Estimated total placenta

intakeover the wholeseasonwas214 kg (95% C1 = 162-339 kg), which
was 9% (95% C1 = 7-14%) of the total available. The mean total intake

per bird for the whole sealbreedingseason(ca. 40 days)was2.7 kg (2.04.2 kg), which representsa daily intake of 67 g (50-105 g) (Table 1).
Becausesheathbills(and other bird species)required severaldays to
consumepup carcasses,it was impossibleto estimate the consumption
rate on the basisof field trials. However, considering the minimal profitable massof a small elephant seal pup to be 36 kg (excluding skin,
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TABLE2. Activitybudget (as percentageof the day) of Pale-facedSheathbillsforagingfor
different foods.FE = feces,PL = placentas,MK = milk, Unknown = undetermined
item.

Resting
Comfort

Searching
Foraging
Agonistic

Feces

Pups

Placenta

Milk

Unknown

33.1

14.8

17.1

20.9

2.9

0.3

6.2

0.0

43.3
17.6
2.4

48.6
31.5
4.8

40.6
31.0
4.9

36.7
31.6
10.4

8.8
0.0
0.1

ns
FE < PL (P < 0.05)
FE < PL (P < 0.05)

0.7

0.0

0.2

0.4

1.1

ns

5.6
84.4

Significance
a
nsb
ns

FE < MK (P < 0.05)
Other

Mann-Whitney U-test (undetermined items not tested).
No significantdifferences.

bones, and flippers from a total of 50 kg; Hamilton 1949), nine dead
pups during the seasonrepresented324 kg of food. Taking into account
the interactionswith other speciesand the fact that sheathbillsin Antarctica play the role of "bone-picking" (see discussion),it was roughly
estimatedthat sheathbillstook 10% of the total profitable masswhich
meansa daily intake of 11 g/bird (Table 1).
Time-activitybudget.--Instantaneous
scansamplesrevealedthat sheath-

bills spent 86% of the day foragingor displaying,and 14% restingor
preening. Sheathbillsassociatedwith harems averaged38% of the day
searchingfor food, 20% feeding,23% resting,14% on comfortactivities
(mainlypreeningand bathing), and 3% on intraspecificagonisticbehaviors (postures,displacements,
chases,and stretchthreats).No significant
differenceswere found in time activitybudget through the day (MannWhitney •test, P > 0.05). From focal observationsthere were, however,
differences in activitybudgets in relation to the food source used, especially for foraging and agonistic activities (Table 2). The mean time
spent in foraging activitieswhen birds were feeding on feces (18%) was
lessthan when feeding on afterbirths (31%) (Mann-Whitney •test, P <
0.05).

The mean number of agonisticinteractionsbetween sheathbillswas
significantlygreater when birds were feeding on placentasor milk than
when foraging on dead pups or feces (Mann-Whitney t•test, P < 0.05)
(Fig. 1). When sheathbillswere resting, agonisticbehaviorswere much
lessfrequent (Mann-Whitney t•test, P < 0.01) than when foraging actively.Restingbirdswere included in the analysisbecause,as observedfor
Black-facedSheathbill (Chionisminor) (Burger 1981b), someof the time
spent in restingand comfort activitiesconstitutedsedentaryfood searching time. The large number of stretch threatsobservedin birds feeding
on placentae (• = 2.6/10 min, n = 28) could have been due to the high
concentrationof sheathbillspresent in a small area (18 birds in 100 m•)
generatinghigh ratesof encounters.In birds foraging on dead pups or
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FIGURE1. Number of postures,displacements,and stretch-threatsobservedper 10 min of
observationin Greater Sheathbillsforaging on different items (MK -- milk, PL = placentas,DP = dead pups, FE -- feces).

on milk, no more than 10 or 3 birds, respectively,were observedactively
feeding.
Interactionswith otherscavengerspecies.--Asmentioned previously,the
time spent consumingan afterbirth depended on the number of birds
and speciesforaging. In one film record done in mid-September,Palefaced Sheathbill wasthe main species,peaking at 18 individualsforaging,
with Kelp Gull (Larus dominicanus)
asthe only additionalspeciespresent
(maximum 14 birds). In a record done in mid-October, Kelp Gulls were
the most abundant speciesreaching 33 foraging birds, followed by Palefaced Sheathbills (maximum 14 birds), 2 Antarctic Skuas (Catharacta ant-

arctica), and 2 Southern Giant Petrels (Macronectesgiganteus) (Fig. 2).
Table 3 showsthe interactionsbetween specieswhile consumingan afterbirth, illustratingthe strongrelationshipbetweendominanceand body
mass of the species.Despite the large numbers of sheathbillspresent
around the placentas,in general they were displacedby larger species.
However, sheathbillsrarely flew when chased, and usually immediately
recovered their former position.
DISCUSSION

The number of sheathbillsassociatedwith elephant sealswas highly
correlated with the size of harems (expressedas the total number of
femalesor as pups born). As in previousreports (Burger 1981a, Favero
1993,Jones 1963), these data, combined with observationof sheathbills
foraging at other sitesduring the censuses,indicate the importance of
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elephantsealcolonies
asa sourceof foodduringspring.Thisdietisvery
different from that of Black-facedSheathbillsat the sametime of the year,

becausethisspecies
feed mainlyin the intertidalzone,and excreta,placentas,or carcasses
from elephantsealsare only rarely taken (Burger
1981a).
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T/mI•E3. Number of Intra~and interspecificinteractions(displacements,
chases,rightings)
observedwhile birds foragingon placentaduring a birth on 15 October. (+) = "won,"
(-) = "lost." GSh = Greather Sheathbill,KG1 = Kelp Gull, ASk = AntarcticSkua,GPt
= Southern

Giant

Petrel.

GShKGI ASkGPt Birds
displaced
per
attack
a %
won
(interGSh (+)
KG1 (+)
ASk (+)
GPt (+)

(- )

(- )

(- )

(- )

GSh

KGI

ASk

GPt

specific)

31
20
3
4

1
36
7
5

0
3
0
0

0
0
0
0

1.0
1.4
5.3
7.5

1.0
1.3
4.4
8.4

0.0
1.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

4
64
77
100

Mean number of birds displacedby one bird of another speciesusingone attack.

Usingthe existencemetabolicrate from Kendeighet al. (1977) for nonpasserines
at 0øC,M(kcal/d) = 4.142 Wø'•4(whereW is massin g), the
daily energy requirement of a Pale-facedSheathbillis 140.8 kcal/d. Consumptionratesaveraged75.7 and 36.3 kcal/d for placentasand pup carcassesrespectively,
which meansthat theseitems can supplyup to 80%
of the daily energy requirements (Table 1). During spring it is also possible to find in the study area isolated carcasses
of adult elephant seal,
Weddell seal,and Antarcticfur seal (Arctocephalus
gazella),which usually
are scavengedby the samespeciesthat forage among pupping areas.
The activitybudget observedfor Pale-facedSheathbillin this studyis
similar to that reported by Burger (1984) for Black-facedSheathbillsdur-

ing winter (69% foraging [searchincluded], 21% restingand 9% preening). No differenceswere found in activitybudgetsthrough the day, and
somenocturnal inspectionsrevealedthat sheathbillswere still activeduring the night, as has been observed in other shorebirds (Robert and
McNeil 1989, Robert et al. 1989).

The presenceof other bird speciesforaging on placentastogetherwith
sheathbillsdependsboth on the site and time of births. Sheathbillswere
dominant when births occurred in the center of harems.When foraging
areas were on the borders of harems, Kelp Gulls and Southern Giant
Petrelswere more abundant.Skuasarrived at the studyarea on 6 October,
but they were not abundant until 22 October when a large increasein
the numbers along the coast was observed (D. Montalti, pers. comm.).
This is important becauseboth skuaspecies(Catharactaantarcticaand C.
maccormick2)
are dominant over sheathbillsand gulls, and displacethese
speciesfrom placentasand pup carcasses(Table 3). On 20 October, 366
births (62% of the total) were registered;theseplacentaswere consumed
mainly by sheathbills,gulls, and giant petrels.
Although the presenceof other speciesresultsin interspecificcompetition, sheathbillscould benefit when Giant Petrels,skuas,and gullsopen
the skin of the carcasses
of pups and adult seals.Furthermore, much of
the food eaten by sheathbills,such as piecesof flesh picked from skeletons,wastoo smallto be eaten profitablyby larger birds. In this casePale-
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faced Sheathbillscould play the role of "bone-picking" as reported for
Black-facedSheathbills,and high levels of interspecificcompetition at
placentasand pup carcasses
was probably mediated by size differences
betweenmembersof the predator-scavenger
guild (Burger 1981a).
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